Use of appro priate prac tice management info rmatio n techn ology ca n result in substantial gai ns for an oto lary ngo logy practice. If you are shopping for a sys te m, you should review the basic s summari zed in this article. (If you are not shopping for a sys tem, yo u should still keep curre nt with what the newer techn ology ca n provide.)
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When you use integra ted software, all co mpone nts of a pati ent ' s chart (medical record, ex planation-o f-benefit statements, rep orts, correspondence, etc.) ca n be retri eved instanta neo usly and interrelated in the database. But if two different vendors simply interface their products, they crea te more " points of failure" and ca nnot interre late the data . Th erefore, integra ted software sys tems are usually bett er than interfaced systems. Inform ation flows only one way in an interfa ced system and both way s in an integrated system.
If the use of techn ology does not reduce your ex pense s, provide a return on investm ent , or imp rove pat ient ca re and satisfac tion, why should yo u use it? Research shows that many practices use ex pensive techn ology ju st for simple wo rd processin g, scheduling, and acco unting function s. In tod ay' s comp lica ted practice managem ent environm ent , techn ology must also prov ide yo u with information. In particul ar, it should not only teac h yo u what you don 't know, it should also teach yo u wh at you don't know that yo u don 't know. For exampl e, do you know if all your third -party payers are actually sending you the co rrect amount for every submiss ion as specified in your con -tract ?' Do yo u know how much of yo ur accounts receivables you are actually go ing to receive?" Do you know how yo ur employees are spending their time at work ?'
Does yo ur staff know exac tly how much each patient owes at the time of chec k-in?'
It is also extremely important that yo ur techn ology be used to auto mate repe titive tas ks, such as filing appe als, refiling claims, and enter ing redundant data for eac h patient enco unter. Auto mation redu ces ove rhead.
To para phrase an old sayi ng, as k not what yo u need to know abou t techn ology, ask how techn ology can teach you what yo u need to know . As ph ysician s, some of us are required to run both a medical practice and a billing co mpa ny. Th e software we use sho uld not ju st perform the tasks we tell it to, it should also teach us things we don 't know . Don 't settle for a sys tem that requ ires yo u to know what question s to ask. Insist on techn ology that will teach you how to improve yo ur bottom lin e.
